GLORIA MARQUEZ
February 10, 1930 - March 8, 2019

Gloria Marquez, 89, was born on February 10, 1930 in Los Angeles, California to
Francisco Moreno and Gloria Sosa and entered into eternal rest on March 8, 2019 in
Pinon Hills, California
With a caring heart, Gloria was a domestic multitasker, making her home a loving and
nurturing environment for her family for over 20 years. Gloria also served as a teacher's
aide, making a difference in the education of children's lives and shaping them to have
successful futures.
Gloria leaves behind her loving family: Husband, Martin Marquez, Daughter, Juanita Ross
(Troy), Son, Salvador Marquez (Shin Chen), Daughter, Laura Marquez, 4 loving
grandchildren, Sister, Elena Fletes, as well as several other family members and friends
who loved her and will miss her dearly.
Condolences may be sent to the family through our website.

Events
MAR
15

Funeral Mass

09:00AM

St. Benedict Church
1022 W. Cleveland Ave., Montebello, CA, US, 90640

MAR
15

Graveside Service
Resurrection Cemetery
966 Potrero Grande Dr, Rosemead, CA, US, 91770

Comments

“

Love you, Tia Yeya! Thank you for all the memories

Steven Escobosa - March 15 at 09:12 PM

“

From Carmen, John & Lauren, Jenny & Alex purchased the Sweetest Sunrise
Bouquet for the family of GLORIA MARQUEZ.

From Carmen, John & Lauren, Jenny & Alex - March 14 at 04:29 PM

“

To my beautiful Tia Yaya. I will miss and love you always. We are so sad we cannot
be there to celebrate your life and memories, but our hearts are with you. Our
deepest condolences to the family. May you Rest In Peace in heaven.
All our love,
Elisa and Daniel

Elisa Rincon - March 13 at 10:08 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of GLORIA MARQUEZ.

March 13 at 10:06 AM

“

Grace Gonzalez lit a candle in memory of GLORIA MARQUEZ

Grace Gonzalez - March 12 at 10:52 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of GLORIA MARQUEZ.

March 12 at 06:50 PM

“

Dearest Tia Gloria, How can I THANK you enough for the role you very likely played
in my learning English, when I was 3-years-old and newly immigrated to this country
from thousands of miles away in Mexico through the Tijuana and San Diego port of
entry. Afterall, I recall that you and my Father Manuel would speak to one another in
fluent English. You and your family would welcome our small family of six at that time
to visit your Los Angeles home. You are a gentle and kind woman with a generous
heart and a role model to us girl cousins for your inner strength!
My parents named their daughter, Gloria Diana Marquez, after you.
Vaya con Dios, Tia Gloria!

Bertha Jackie Marquez - March 12 at 02:42 PM

“

My fond memories of Gloria are cooking of tamales, dinner with all of her/our family
and are playing contento on Christmas Eve. She will be missed

Mark Moreno - March 12 at 12:43 PM

“

Hi Mark, Your memory sharing is a comfort to me personally in this sad time. I actually
knew my Tia Gloria a generation earlier. She was a young, unmarried woman in "my mind's
eye" - in my 1st memory of her. My Father and Mother, Manuel and Celerina, made me
aware that Gloria was instrumental, because of her education level and sophisticated

English language skills, in my family becoming naturalized American citizens in 1963. I can
add that Tia Gloria also captured my high esteem when I observed as a little girl how my
parents and Gloria really enjoyed each other's company - they truly loved each other!
I'm sorry for your broken heart at this painful event. Mine is sorrowful too. She was special.
Bertha Jackie Marquez - March 12 at 02:18 PM

“

:’( my Tia Yeya, thank you for the wonderful memories and family get togethers for
Christmas Eve and those great summer BBQ’s with you and Tio! We love you!

Mario Escobosa - March 11 at 10:26 PM

